
 

D.A.V. Public School, Kailash Hills 

Holiday Homework (2023-24) 

Class II 

 

Summer Summer almost here 

Let’s give summer a big fat cheer! 

Of this fact we’re surely clear 

Summer is the best time of the year. 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

You are your child’s first teacher, their role model. This summer spend 

some quality time with them, read a book together, travel and discover 

things together. Let them enjoy the little joys of life with you, their 

grandparents, the extended family and friends. Make memories and 

capture the moments spent together. 

Please ensure that while they enjoy the summer, they must invest their 

time in learning activities. Here are some fun activities planned for them. 

  

 



ACTIVITY I: Be a Reporter 

 

A happy family shares all joys and sorrows and that your family holds 

a special place in our life. We know yours does too, so here we are, 

giving you a chance to know your family even better. Be a live 

reporter......... 

Interview any 5 members of your family and put all the information on 

coloured A4 sheets. Remember to use different sheets for different 

family members. 

Here are some questions you can ask during the interview. 

a) The place where you were born......... 

b) Your favourite personality...... 

c) Your favourite tourist place… 

d) Your favourite dish........... 

e) A wish you want to fulfil...... 



 

 

ACTIVITY II: The Hungry Reader 

This summer beat the heat! Sit and read as much as you can. 

You can choose from an interesting list of stories below. 

When you come back to school narrate any 3 in your own words using 

props (stick puppets/flash cards/masks) 

1. Goldilocks and the three bears 

2. Rapunzel 

3. The fox and the grapes 

4. The three little pigs 

5. Cinderella 

6. The princess and the pea 

7. Beauty and the Beast 

8. Hansel and Gretel 

9. Little Red Riding Hood 

10. The lion and the rabbit 

11. The ant and the grasshopper 

12.  Panchtantra stories 

Or any other interesting story 



ACTIVITY III: The Word Tree 

Books are our windows to the world. Books help us to learn more about 

things in the world. With each of the book that you would read, you 

would learn a lot of new words that can describe the setting, the plot, 

the characters and their feelings. You should create a tree for this new 

vocabulary 

 

How to make the “Word Tree” 

1. Draw a tree on an A3 size sheet. 

2. Cut leaves out of different coloured sheets. 

3. Write one new word on each leaf.  

4. Stick these  aevaell onl ruoyl‘ Word Tree’. 

Attach at least three leaves every week of your summer holidays. 

ACTIVITY IV: शब्दों की लड़ी 

आओ बच्चों, यह रोचक कायय से अपनी हहदी शब्दावली को जाांचो ! 

 

 

 



लड़ी बनान ेकी वववि 

1. रांगीन कागज़ ले कर उसे अलग अलग आकार में काट लें (गोल, चौकोर, विकोण) | 

2. पहले, एक कागज़ पर अपने घर में रखीं ककसी एक वस्तु का नाम वलख लें | 

3. अब इस वस्तु के नाम के आखरी अक्षर से शुरू होन ेवाल ेककसी अन्य वस्तु का नाम अगले 

कागज़ पर वलखें | 

4. किर तीसरे कागज़ पर दसूरी वस्तु के आवखरी अक्षर स ेशुरू होन ेवाल ेककसी अन्य वस्तु का 

नाम वलखें | 

5. ऐसे ही करत ेकरत े१५ वस्तुओं के नाम वलख लें | 

6. अब एक िागा ले कर इन सारे कागज़ों को उस पर लगा दें | 

7. अब हर कागज़ को चमकीले कलम अथवा ककसी और सजावट के सामान से सजाएां | 

8. इस लड़ी को सांभाल कर रखें और स्कूल के पहले कदन ही ल ेआएां | 

ऐसी ही लवड़यों से हम कक्षा को सजाएांगे I 

Activity V 

समाचार पि - हहदी पविका या ककसी भी कहानी की ककताब से 10 शब्द खोज कर वलखे और उनसे वाक्य 

बनाएं I  

Activity VI 

कदए  गय ेवणों की सहायता स ेजांगल का एक वचि बनाए एवम रांग भरे\ जसै ेप स ेपड़े  

ल स ेलकड़ी , लोमड़ी आकदI 

 वणय- ख, प , ब, भ, त, ि. श, ह , न. श, घ, ग, च,  क,  र 

 

 

 



इस कायय  को आप  एक मॉडल  के   रूप में  प्रस्ततु  करेगे 

Activity VII 

Tell about Yourself: - 

ACTIVITY VIII:  

Treat but no Heat! 

 

 

 

 

Be a chef this summer!! 

Cooking without fire 

“THE GREATEST WEALTH IS HEALTH” 

STAY FIT ! STAY POSITIVE ! EAT HEALTHY !  STAY HAPPY ! 

Know me – 

My name ___________________________________________ 

My age ______________________________________________ 

My birthday ________________________________________ 

My favourite food __________________________________ 

My favourite colour ________________________________ 

My best friend _____________________________________ 

My favourite game ________________________________ 

My favourite animal ______________________________ 

My favourite flower ________________________________ 

My favourite fruit _____________________________ 



As a special and healthy treat, make a plate of  Kebabs for your family . 

TRAFFIC LIGHT FRUIT KEBABS : 

To make traffic light fruit kebabs , you will need  

 Red fruit  such as water melon, plums or strawberries 

 Yellow fruit such as mango , pineapple 

 Green fruit such as  green grapes or Kiwi fruit. 

 Large toothpicks or kulfi sticks. 

 

Make These Kababs with the help of your mother and serve it in a 

decorative ways to your family members and click photographs and 

arrange the photographs on A4 size sheets in an innovative  and 

creative manner. 

 

Activity IX 

Using different shapes make a scenery. 

Art & Craft 

1) Make a decorative wall hanging/bandhanwar with the help of 

waste material.   

Music 

1) Learn National Anthem, National Song & DAV Anthem. 

2) Learn two Devotional Songs & two Patriotic song of your 

choice. 

नैवतक  वशक्षा 
कोई  दो वशक्षाप्रद  कहावनयााँ याद कीवजए  और  छुट्टियों  के बाद इस ेकक्षा म े

सनुाइए  I 



Dear students,  

You can take advantage of this extended time off from school to think 

about animals, neighbours and community members. Here are some ideas 

for meaningful ways to reach out to those who need a hand. 

CARING FOR THE ENVIRONMENT  

 

The Holidays are great, but school work can be fun filled and inspiring too. 

So, here are few interesting activities to keep you going through the 

summer break. Learn to take care of plants & animals around you.  

very day.  

birds with bajra and water.  

drink water, as it is very hot.  

Save soil- learn about manures. Use it in your garden. Take any waste 

bag and pick the garbage thrown in the garden or park near your place to 

help soil breathe. 

 

CULTIVATE MANNERS  

 

Remember the four magic words: PLEASE, THANK YOU, EXCUSE ME and 

SORRY. Make these parts of your personality.  

At home:  

work.  

 

 

Restrict the T.V time. Do not sit too close while watching T.V.  

 

At the dining table:  

o Take small bites; eat slowly with your mouth closed.  

o Serve water to your family and friends.  

o Keep your utensils back in the kitchen.  

In the Park:  

 

 



 

On the telephone:  

If there are no elders around, don’t let the phone ring for long, answer it.  

 

 Greet the person on phone before starting the conversation. 

 Talk softly when someone is speaking on the phone and don’t interrupt. 

  

PERSONAL CLEANLINESS  

 

rim your nails often.  

clean. Don’t throw things out 

of the window, car or a balcony.  

 

 make a bag to collect waste/ garbage and carry it while travelling. Later 

throw it at the proper place. 

 

Parents please make your child converse in English at home. Encourage 

your child to use the following sentences whenever situation demands. 

 

1. I am going to the market with my parents. 

2. Excuse me! Please move a side. 

3. How can I help you, Mom? 

4. I will convey your message to Papa. 

5. Mummy, please make my favorite dish. 

6. We are going to grandma’s house. 

7. Please take a seat. 

8. Mummy, what have you made for breakfast? 

9. I have hurt my knee. 

10. Sorry uncle / Aunt, I cannot hear you properly, could you please call 

up again. 

Note: -  

 Do all activities on A3 size sheets and compile them in a beautifully 

decorated handmade folder. 

 Revise all the work done in the class in each subject. 

 Do one page writing in Hindi & English (20 pages) 


